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HEARING ON TIBBIES CASE

Bailroadi File Their Answar with the
Board of Transportation ,

STAND ON MAX MUM RATE DECISION

H Injunction Jfotr In. Force I *
* AfFfiinNt the HoniU In Ileiplle-

of Anfjnler from the
' * llonrd.-

taNCOLN

.

, April C. (Special Telegram. )

Tbe frolcht rate case on the Tibbies com-

plaint
¬

came up for hearing before the secre-
taries

¬

of the Board of Transportation this
forenoon. George W. Berge of this city rep-

resented
¬

*the complainant The roads were
represented as follows : C. F. Manderson for
the Burlington , M , A. Low for the Rock
Island. Ben Whlto for the Elkhoru , W. R.
Kelly for the Union Pacific , and J. W. Orr-
tor the Missouri Pacific. Supplemental
answers were filed by the companies , setting
W tbo fact that the recent decision of the
United States supreme court perpetually en-
joints the board or the defendant companies
from reducing rates below what they were In

November , 1891 , and also setting forth that
the buslncFo ot the roads would not justify
the lowering of rates.

The amende *! answers Alcd by the attor-
neys

¬

for the companies , besides setting forth
the fact that the roads could not remain on-

a paying baals and make a reduction In rates ,

also quoted , the provisions In the. decision of
the United States supreme courf , whereby
the Beard of Transportation , this defendant
and others were perpetually enjoined and
restrained from reducing rates for the trans-
portation

¬

of freight within the state of Ne-

braska
¬

below the rates then ( November , 1S9I )

charged by Iho companies defendant In said
null , and this defendant suys that It Is pow-

erless
¬

to obey any order which may bo en-

tered
¬

by your honorable board In this pro ¬

ceeding.-
MANORRSON

.

MOVES DISMISSAL.-

At
.

the afternoon session General Mander-
on

-

filed the following motion :

Now como the defendants , Ihe Chicago
Burlington & Qulncy Hnllroad companj
find, the H. & M. Railroad company In Ne-
tir .< ka. and move. the State Umnl of Trans
portutlon to illsmlfH tills complaint am-

causi' , for the1 reasons follciAliiK :
" 1. That the State Hoard of Transportation

It without jurlnllc Ion or power to entcrtnlt
this complaint.

2. That the complaint nnd cause shouli-
be dismissed because of facts aippearlni
upon the recor'i.

3. That the- State Board of Transportntloi-
nml the defendants herein have been am-
nru enjoined bv the mandate and decre-
of the United States circuit court In nni-
ifor the district of Nebraska , which orde-
of Injunction has l H-n affirmed by the su-

prcmo court of the United State * , nnd o
which Injunction the State Board of Trans
portatlon hast full cognizance and know !

edge , and which paid Injunction la now I

lull foioo and effect.
4. That the only jurisdiction and trlbunn

for hearing the complaint herein , or an-

Plmllar complaint , Is In th United State
court according to the- effect and In th
manner prescribed by the supreme coui-
ot the United Static In the case of Con
rt'nntlno J Smyth , attorney general , el n-

constituting1 the Hoard cf Transportation c

Nebraska ct al. appellants , against Olive
Ames et al , decided (it the October tern
1S97 , by the supreme court of the Unite
State" .

The entire afternoon was consumed In th
discussion of this mollon. The principal ai-

gument WOB made by General Mandcrsoi
who said that under the mandate of the su-

lirenio court It would be a farce to go o

with this hearing. The board had no authoi-
Ity or power to act and any finding It mlgh
make would bo worthless. It would merel
consume the time of the secretaries of th
board , "and what was much more valuibh
the itlmo of the attorneys. " Ho said ths
there was no reason at this tlmo for an-

u.ch.
complaint as hod been fllcd. At n-

"tlmo In the history of the stale had th
relations between the companies and the pec
pie been more aa.lsfactory , and a worlhles
complaint , whether for pDllllcal purposes c-

In good falt'.i , should not bo taken up whc-

It could amount to nothing In the end. I-

bls opinion the "disturbances brought abou-

by political malcontents wcro In the ercalcs
degree censurable , and should be elampe
under foot by the officers of the atate. " Th
mandate of the court pointed out the enl
manner In which a reduction of rates coul-

be effected , and It was folly to go on wit
the present hearing. He said that none (

the companies would object to an Inqulr
Into their affaire , and would offer every fa-

clllty to the board , or to experts employe-
Iby It. but that "thla Tibbies absurdity" wt
not the proper proceeding.

OFFER BOOKS FOR INSPECTION.
The other attorneys for the corporation

endorsed .General Mandcrson's remarks an
offered to open the books ot their companli-
to the full examination ot the board , bi
they protested against the waste ot time c

the present fruitless proceeding.
Attorney G. W. Bcrgo for the complalna-

iergucd that the proper way would .be to s
ahead and ascertain whether or not the ratt
were too high , and then decide If the boat
ought to or bad power to act. He said the ]

was no disposition other than to bo fa'
with the companies' .

This seemed to be In accord with the pr
gram mapped out , as Chairman Edgcrton i

the board of secretaries announced ttat tl
motion would bo overruled and the boar

. would proceed with the testimony. He , hov
ever , observed that It would be better to n-
ijourn over until tomorrow. This brougl
out a protest , from the attorneys , who pa
that It was 'preposterous to go ahead ;

the farce. If the officers of the ro.id wei
brought before the court to testify they coul
give very little Information , as they con
not bo expected to carry an accurate table
figures In their he-ads. The only sensible wa
would be for the board to put Its que-

RtlaiITCHING

SKIN

DISEASES
Chronlo Eczema spread all over my head-

.I
.

had two doctors and tried lotions , but re-

ceived
¬

llttlo benefit. Tlio dreadful Itching
beuine almost intolerable , nod -when I vraa
heated , tbo Kczeina became painful , and
almost distracted mo. Tried CUTICUIU REU-
XDIES

-
, tbo Eczema rapidly dltappeared , ami I-

an veil tcith notracepfnuy cutaneous dlieiae.-
J.

.
. KJUIETT ItEKVKS ,

S" b.22 , '03. ox 125 , Thorntown , Ind.-

Vaa

.

afflicted with an Itching rash all over
ny body. I could not Bleep , but was com-

pelled
¬

to Ho awake and scratch all the tlmo.-
My

.

fat her amltwo brothers were afflicted with
tbo same thing. Wo all suffered terribly (or

year and a half. Three cakes of Curicuit *
BOAP and three boxes of CUTICUBA (ointment )
cured thefuurqftis compMtly.-
Feb.

.

. S3 , 1898. IUCIIAKU AXDEHSOX ,
Geneva , Itox Elder Co. , Utah.-

My

.

hinds were completely covered with
Eczema , and between iny flngcrs the skin was
perfectly raw. I could pet no case night or-
day. . I was In a rage of Itching. My husband
bad to ilress and undress mo like a baby.
The best physicians' medicines gave mo no
relief , and drove me almost crazy. I used
too CDTICCRA (ointment ) , and fire mlautet-
Hfttr the frit application vi taiy ,

n<{ ttept touiutly all that night , and I bave not
bad the Eczema In two yean.-

AQNE3
.

M. IUnni3ruibTa.I-
rtitiT

.
Cr Tmi T t T ro Toirrnwo , Diw-

iac* i > a HUKOM. WITH Lois or lUia. Warm btthi-
UK CVTicpii otr.nntlt ModillnnwItltCVTiciiA-

olitennl ). lh irttt iila eurt , mild tfotn ol Ccric 4-

knoLTi T.grt tMlo < >UioJpuritir Dj bunion uro.
old

In writing , furnish thorn tl ''be compatilei
and the clerka would be put to work rompll-
Ing

-
the desired Information. Then. It neces-

iary
-

, thu officers could be called to giro ad-
ditional

¬

testimony. General MnnJcrson said
It wau within the power of iho board to do
thin In the regular discharge > f Ha duties ,

but there waa no reason 'or any compUiut-
to bo made In order to get at thU lafonnat-
lon.

-
.

This plan met the approval ot the board
so nulckly as to suggest the Idea that It had'
all been agreed upon beforehand. T.o) an-
nouncement

¬

waa then made tlut the hearing
would bo adjourned until April 27 wben-
"another meeting would bo held. " In the
meantime the board would furnUh the roads
a list of questions to be answered In wrl'.li'g.

LINCOLN LOCAL GOSSIP-
.At

.
a meeting of the board ot directors of

the Lincoln public library last night it was
decided to close ono day soon for the pur-
pose

¬

of house cleaning. The date has tiot
yet been decided upon. Mica , who
haa bctn a member of the library forre for
several years , handed In her rtblgnatlon , she
having accepted a position Ir. the university
library. The selection of her succwor
deferred until the next meeting. Miss Car-
rie

¬

Dennis , the librarian , made the ullnwli.g
report for the month ot March : Books loaned
for home use In March , 5,019 ; loaned for ret-

rencc
-

, 9&0 ; total Issue for the month , oP99 ;

vcrago dally circulation , 200 ; number of-

ardu Issued , 84 ; visitors to reading room ,

ccordlng to dally estimates , 6,470 ; visitors
reference room , 670 ; money received ,

4030.
The Lincoln Wheel club held a meeting

ist night and elected officers for the season ,

'hey are as follows : President , A. M. Ulake ;

Ice president , H. E. Sidles ; secretory , Jal.n-
x> ve ; treasurer , D. 13. Mann ; captcln , Ed-

owman ; color bearer , Dot Gaylord. An fid-

ourned
-

meeting will be held on Ap-11 10

then all applications for membership will be-

eted upon-
.Yesterday

.

oftcrnoon Sheriff Tromr.en Hold
part of the David May prop.'rty , wnlflh l-

ecattered all over the state and which ncs-

nvolvcd In the suit of White -gainst Tlllli-
.lay and others. There were only ;i tAvr bit!
era In attendance and much of the land "all

have to be advertised again.
Omaha people at the hotels : At tin Lltdcl-
J. . F. .McSwcen , H. N. Wood , Lon Levy , S-

S. . Smith , D. C. I'attleon , J. C. Wharton , W
" " Hitchcock , T. 11. Smith. M. E. Lease

the Lincoln S. L. Kelley , V. O. Lantry-
A * . L. White , Oeorgo II. Davis. II. T. Clarke

MCIIHASICA MUNICIPAL KM3CT1OS-

Cinmtlnti of I.lcvnnp or Xo I.lcciiNi-
KlKitrt'N Prominently.A-

I.YSWOKTH.
.

. Neb. , April G. ( Speclal.-)
'ho high license ticket was elected here , a-

ollows : II. W. Founler. J. H. Hart. El-

awycr , A. W. Scattergood and Danle-
'ratt. .

ALMA , Neb. , April 6. ( Special. ) The clt
election was fought out nn the Issue ot II

cense or anti-license. Following Is the UcKc
elected : II. C. Mead , mayor ; Harry C-

rsc , clerk ; II. C. Randall , treasurer ; conn-
cllmon , First ward , S. A. Whitney and II. A-

Mctzncr ; Second ward , John Gibson ; Thlr
ward , J. S. Abcrnathy. The council stand
'our for license and two for anti-licence , wit
a license mayor.

ASHLAND , Neb. , April 6. (Special. ) Th
municipal election In Ashland yesterday re
suited In practically a clean sweep for th
nominees of the republican convention. Th
following new officers were chosen : Mayoi
John C. Kallsback ; treasurer , John W. Moon
city clerk , George P. Radekcr ( the enl
democrat elected ) ; police Judge , Jesse K

Moon ; members of city council , First ware
John A. Ilcece , long term , and John I ]

rancer , short term ; Second ward , Jei
Smith ; members of the Board of Educatlor-
Dr. . A. S. von Mansfelde and Fred Chrlstlar
The question of license did not figure prom
'nently In the result , although the new coun
ell will grant a permit tor a saloon wlthou-
a doubt. The proposition authorizing th
council to Issue bonds for $1,000 to repal
the waterworks was adopted.-

ATKINSON.
.

. Neb. , April C. (Spcclal-
.Tuo

. ) -
municipal election passed oil ver

quietly hero yesterday with an unusual I

light vote. The trustees are : C. J. Drool
D. Murphy , J. H. Drown , A. L. Blackbur
and J. Hahn. It Is a license board. Janu
Tracy was elected Jujtlce of the peace.-

AUDUHN
.

, Neb. , April 6. (SpeclaU--Tli
municipal election passed oft very qulctl ;

with a very full vote. There was quli-

a spirited contest over the ofllce of mayo
Thomas J. Crummel was elected over Di
3. W. McGrow by fourteen majority. Th
Issue was license or no license , and ( be ne )

council will be five for license , with on-

against. . All ot the license ticket WE
elected.-

AURORA.
.

. Neb. , April 6. ( Special. ) Tt
following wf-rq chosen city officers In yestei-
day's elcctkn here : Mayor , E. J. Waddli
clerk , C. S. Hull ; treasurer , J. P. Chapmai
police Judge , W. A. Ellsworth ; enginee-
H. . C. Wood ; councilmen , First ward , C.
Faraey ; Second ward , A. T. Parr Is ; ThU-
ward. . D. A. Johnson ; member school bean
W , J. Carver. I. N. Jones.-

BANCROFT
.

, Neb. , April 6. (Special.-)
At the municipal election held In this ell
yesterday the republicans Dcorcd a compltl
victory , electing' the five coiuip'lcion wll
very little opposition. Tbo following
elected to serve en the burd the com It
year : F. D. Barber, J. B. L. Corey , P. I
Park , O. P. Ransom anJ J. W. Watoon.-

BASSBTT
.

, Neb. , April G. ( Special.-)
Moro than the usual amount of Interest w :

taken In the village election here ycaterds
and yet there was no Issue. There we
three tickets In the Held a "clttzent
ticket , made up of four democrats and 01
republican ; a "village" ticket , made up
three democrats and two republican !?, and
"business men'o" ticket , made up of four r
publicans and one'democrat. A majority
the business men's ticket was elected. Tl-

succeEsful candidates are : O. M. Loomls ,

N. Morgan , Albert Kemp and W. T. Phi
lips. S. Corder and H. H. GloJMr are tie

DEEMER. Neb. , April 6. ( Special. ) Tl
old board of trustees was re-elected ycste
day without .any opposition. Every memb-
Is a republican.-

BLAIR.
.

. Neb. . April 6. ( Special. ) Tl
municipal election yesterday passed (

quietly. Four hundred and fifty votes we-
call', and Mayor A. C. Jne-3 ws rc-electi
With a majority of 135 votes. Joe L. Cot
was re-elected city treasurer and W. H. HI
was re-elected city engineer. Deputy Sher
Henry Mencko was elected city clerk by
majority , defeating I. C. Elles. The propce-
tlon to refund the city bonds , reducing tl
Interest 2 per cent , was Icat by default , on-
fortythree votes being cast against It-

.DLOOMINGTON.
.

. Neb. , April C. ( Special
The city election went very quietly ycnte

day , but was fought hard. High llceci
carried by fifteen majority , electing the to
lowing board : ' Fred Pearson , A. H. Dyrut-
F. . Ludakc. J. W. Deary and H. M. Crane-

.DURWELL
.

, Neb. , April G. ( Special. )
the vlilaee election hero yesterday F. ;
Webster. A. A. Grabcr , T. II. Doran , A. (

'Algcr and H. Matthews were elected as tru
tees of a high license board.-

CALHOUN.
.

. Neb. , April C. (Special. ) Tl
city election was held hero yesterday , wht
the following were elected : Mayor , E. I

Gccaell , democrat ; clerk , Fred Frahm , repu-
llcan ; treasurer. W. R. Goll , republlcai
councilman In First ward , tie between Waj
ers and G. Whiting ; councilman In Secor-

ard , William Duncan , rcpublloin ; to f
vacancy , J. M. Trlslcr. republican.

CENTRAL CITY. Ncb. . April C. tSpecla
The city elfctlun was the most quiet

years. Not to exceed 00 per cent of the vo
was cost. Doth parties endorsed T. L. Hai-
en for mayor and M. Q. Mcrrell for cler

The successful candidates are : T. L. Ha-
sen , mayor ; M. G. Merrell , clerk ; F. Dj
treasurer ; coundlmcn , First ward , C.
Smith ; Second ward , P. Hedlund ; mcmbe-
of the school beard , W. T. Thompson ai-
E.. L. Robinson. The council remains sol
anti-lice nao-

.CHADRON
.

, Neb. . Afcrll 6. (Special.--Tl)
city election held In Chadron > cdtirday w;

a very quiet affair , there being no oppoi-
tlon to the candidates of the citizens' cai-
cus except In the Second ward , where I. ]

Harbaugh and Harry Schley wcro candldat
for aldermen. The odlcers elected ar
Mayor , Charles Rust ; clerk , L. J. F. lacge
treasurer , Charles C. Jameson ; englnec
John W. Burt ; police Judge , D. E. Mear-
aldermen. . Charles E. Foster , Allen R. J
Man , William Agnew , Harry Schley ; met
bers ot the Board of Education , Allen
Fisher , George L. Haroer. While the ele-
tlon waa not made on political grounds , j
all of the officers elected are republican
with the exception ot Mr. laeger.-

CLAUKS.
.

. Neb. , April 6. (Special. ) T
contest In the village election yesterday w
over the usual question ot license or DO-

cenae ai represented by the candidates t-

Uiutee* of the vilU ( , H. M. Kokjer, I. ;

Castle , C. ft. Smith , W. J. Drohman and
Frank Seara were elected , The board
stands tour tor license and one against. The
election was very quiet , only about two-
third* ot the village vote being cwt.

CLAY CENTER , Neb. , April 6. (Special. )
Tbe village election passed very quietly ,

there was but one tcame , viz. : Whether re-
publicans

¬

should govern or populists. The
whole republican ticket vraa elected by good
majorities.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , April 6. ( Special. )
Testcrday'6 local election proved to be quite
a surprise tor many ot the old politicians
and ward healers. E. D. Fltipatrlck , repub-
lican

¬

, was elected over Senator Oondrlng by-

sixtyone majority , and la the first repub-
lican

¬

mayor in eight years. The republican *
also elected two members of the Board of
Education and a councilman In the Second
ward. About 100 women In. the city exer-
cised

¬

their rights and voted on tbo school
question.-

COZAD
.

, Neb. , April 6. (Special. ) The vil-

lage
¬

election paesed oft quietly here and
there were two tickets In the field , citizens'

nd citizen temperance. The campaign ucs-
uletly but earnestly conducted by both
Ides and resulted In the election of four ot-

he candidates on the temperance ticket end
no on the citizens' ticket. The newly
lectcil trurtecfl are 0. J. Brownfleld. C. K-

.rown
.

, W. L. Devlne , W. A. Tyler and F. P.
Joollttlc.-
ORETB

.

, (Neb. , April 6. (Special. ) The
municipal election In this city waa fought
ntlrely upon party lines. The republicans
lut 'tip a flound ticket against the combined
orcea of silver democrats , populists and sli-

er
¬

republicans. The fuslonlsts nominated
heir strongest man for mayor and won. The
cpubllcans bad a weak man for mayor and
ere beaten , while the republican trasurcr-
as elected by a large majority. The full
cket elected Is as follows : Mayor , W. R.-

uck.
.

_ . fuslonlat ; clerk. W. H. Stcldl , fuslon-
stj

-
treasurer , II. Wlssenburg , republican ;

ouncllman , Flret ward , E. D. Fay , repub-
ican

-

; Second ward , John Shlmanck , repub.-
can

-

. ; Third ward , Fritz TJoeckcI , fuslonlst ;

chool board , J. L. Tlrtbell , republican ; Joe
iclkn , fuslonlst ; Ellsha Johnson , rcpubl-
ean.

-

.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , April 6. ( Special. )

Jhe municipal election passed off quietly
-.ot over one-halt of the voters attending
ho polls. The antt-salocn league ticket was

withdrawn at the last moment and no con-
eat made. George P. Sheesloy , mayor , and

and W. S. McCoy , city clrrk , were re-
elected.

-

. W. A. Russell WES elected tccaO-
'urer and D. C. Reynolds police Judge. Ir-

ho school election F. Downing and O-

W. . Gates were elected members of the Bean
of Education , G. W. Gates , candidate bj
petition , defeating I. T. McCaskey , the cau-

cus nominee.
EMERSON , Neb. , April 6. ( Special. ) Thi-

'ollowlng ticket was elected at the munlclpa
election held yesterday : Charles Jacobaon

1. F. ''Moseman , B. J. ''McDonald , B. F
'earce , Michael Schlncller. It consists o-

hrce republicans and two democrats and li-

a pronounced license board-
.EXETE'K

.
' , 'Neb. , April 6. ( Special. ) Th

village election yesterday passed off ver ;

quietly. The Issue and the result was
tremendous landslide In favor of license , th
average majority being thirtytwo.F-

A1RBURY
.

, Neb. , April C. C3peclal.-)
The license ticket was elected yesterday
with the exception of one alderman. Th-

omcers elected are : Mayor , C. II. Devlnoy
36 majorly ; clerk , J. C. Harlgan , 37 ma-

Jorlty ; treasurer. D. Kavanaugh , 30 major
ty ; police judge , P. H. Slumbcrger , 1

majority ; alderman First ward , N. Downs
20 majority ; Second ward , C. F. Steelc , pro
hlbltlonlst. 12 majority.-

FAIRFII3LD
.

, Neb. , April G. (Special. ) I
spite ot the fact that there were three ticket
In the field , the city election yesterday wa-

a very tame affair , little Interest being mar
Ifestcd. J. E. Broderlck , democrat , wa
elected mayor by a majority of one over Di-

A. . R. Roy , license. The antl-llcerse tlclte
carried by small majorities on all the bal-

ance , electing D. Mordock , clerk ; Josep-
Kyne , treasurer ; R. Bartram , police Judge
C. M. Prlckett , engineer ; Joseph Baldls an
Simon Jones , councl'men. J. E. Brodcrlct
elected mayor , was on both the dcmocrutl
and anil-license tickets.-

FAIRMONT.
.

. Neb. , April 6. (Special. ) A

the city election held hero yesterday th
whole caucus ticket w JS elected by goo
majorities. After the caucus some of th
best citizens thought the nominees were fo
licence and so got up a letitlon for mayo
and ono councilman , but were left.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , April 6. ( Speclal.-)
The municipal election Tuesday was th
meat hotly contested ever held. The cltl-
zcns have been In control for the last yea
and many thought the city was too wld
open and wanted a change. J. J. Hornei
republican , was elected mayor by eeven ma-

Jorlty over H. C. Barton , citizen ; J. L. Bias
lieu , citizen , clerk ; W. W. Jerxne, cltlzer
treasurer by one vote ; George W. Hollant
councilman First ward by one vote ; J. C-

Maupt , citizen , councilman Second ward :

H. Harvey , republican , councilman Thlr
ward ; A. E. Gantt , citizen , engineer ; H. E-

Boyd. . republican , and W. L. White, cltlzci
members of Board ot Education.

FRIEND , Neb. , April 6. ( Sptfclal. ) Th
city election passed off quietly , with
license and an anti-license ticket In th-

Hold. . The count shows that William Burki
license candidate , la elected by 35 majorlt
over Thomas Rlnehelmer , temperance cand
date for mayor. C. H. Justice , high llcenai
gets 14 majority over L. E. iiouthwlck fc
councilman In the First ward and F.
Ladwlg , high license , 25 majority over I-

W. . Hewlt for councilman In the econ
ward. The whole is a clean sweep for th-

citizens' high license 'ticket. The school ofl-

lcers elected are A. J. Splllman and F. (
Hlnman.-

GENEVA.
.

. Neb. , April 6. (Special. ) tl
election pHesed off quietly and a llcecao ttcki
was elected by a Urge majority. Mayo
E. Sandrock ; clerk , J. D. Hamilton ; trcai-
urer , W. S. Huston ; police judge , A. (
Camp ; councilman , First ward , C. S. Sun
mers ; councilman , Second ward , M. Prctoc-
ouncilman. . Third ward , Jean Stcucll ; Boai-
of Education , J. II. Sager. C. H. Burnet
George Mozee. J. H. Hoith. Moro wame
voted at this election that at any formi
one , and more Interest was shown than
common.-

GRETNA.
.

. Neb. , April G. ( Special. ) Th
village election hera yesterday was decUedl
Interesting and an entire new city couns
was elected with cue exception. The no
councilmen are George Hetnen , Colon-
iTliomaj Lcuergan , Michael J. Hughes , I'a
rick D. McCormlck and Har.a Peters , J
George Helnen , who secured the large;
number of votes. Is a republican , but rial
tics was not Uie Usue. The new bo-vd are a
high license men and there will likely t
four saloons hero this year. There were bi
three last year.-

GRIAFPON.
.

. Neto. , April G. ( Special. ) Ti!
village election went off quietly , lesuitlng t

a victory for the license candidates of Hue
to one. Those elected are J. W. Arch'n
John Keensn , John 'vatin , John Meniie an-
J. . F. Rlchcron.

GREENWOOD , Neb. . April 6. (Special.-)
The election passed off quietly and a sma
vote was polled. The old village board wi-
tuvned down by the people's ticket , whlc
WES elected by a vote of people's 60 , clt-
zens' 23. The new board will bo In favor (

high license and against the drug stoi-
llqucr trainc.-

HARVARD
.

, Neb. , April 6. ( Speclal-
.Yesterday'a

. ) -

city election brought out 1-
1votes. . Two tickets in the fblcl , a n-

publldin , headol with Ezra Brown for mayo
and citizens' , with G. A. Hcrzng for mayo
and while neither Inspired great In'.crcs-
Mr. . Herzog receved a majority of
vote * over Mr. Brown. Both tickets woi
for license. For members of the Board
Education ctily one Mckit was In tbo llcli-
C. . W. Gardner and F. King being clectc-
to succeed themselves.-

HART1NGTON
.

, Neb. , April 6. ( Speclal.-)
The city election passed off quietly with th
following result : Mayor , A. B. Gable ; clerl-
R. . Q. Mason ; treasurer , II. J. Miller ; pollc-
judge.. Benjamin M. Weed ; engineer. A. 1-

Goodlng ; councilmen. First ward , J. II. Fc-
ber and J. F. Jenal ; Second ward , T. I-

Zcl ler and Anton Waltz.-
HOLDREGE

.

, Neb. , April 6. (Special.-)
The city goes for ''temperance with a llceni-
mayor.. The election was very close. Tl
Issue was license or no license. W. P. Hal
mayor ; E. G. Titus , councilman for Ezi
ward ; J. Harris Johnson , councilman f
West ward , were elected.-

HUMBOLDT
.

, Neb. , April 6. ( Special.-)
The city election passed off quietly and tt
results are slightly mixed , E. A. Tuckc
license , waa elected mayor ; C. E. Frake
temperance , councilman First ward ; S. J-

Chaffln , temperance , and Val Rauh , Itcecs
tied for councilman in Second ward ; W.
Davis and Geccge F. Turner , both llcens
were elected clerk and engineer ; F. R. Bu-
terfleld , en both tickets , was elected treasi-
rer. . Tbe license question WM tmbmUU

cparately upon request of Ini license people
nd w defeated by twefflr majorlty.
LEIGH , Neb. , April . (Special. ) The vll-

lige
-

election paascd off vrhr quietly and an
unusually light vote was xast. The follow-
ing

¬

board of trustees was elected : C. R-
Beaty , V. W. Graves , H. II. Goodge , C. H-

.Kurth
.

, F. D. Sharrar.
LEXINGTON , Neb. . A ll" .-Speclal.( )

Lexington's city election waa upon the Issue
of a license or no license and resulted In a-

tie. . Roy Stuckcy and Rite wcro
elected councilmen In the .First ward art ]
were prohibition candidatesA. . A. May and
Soren Jensen , the llceaso candidates , won
In the Second ward. The vote on mayor
aod city treasurer resulted1'tn a tic-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. Neb. , April |6. (Special. )
The village election wa? , qujet and but a-

light vote polled. There was no Issue , but
license waa Implied. The1 following wcro
elected : II. E. Pankonln , T. E. Parmcle, C.-

A.

.

. Richie , E. C. Twlss , Frank Dlckson.-
LYONS.

.

. Neb. , April 0. (Special. ) The
village election did not como oft as sched-
uled

¬

for the reason ot there being no mu-
cuses

¬

held or candidates nominated , there-
fore

¬

the old board will be required to hold-
over for another term..-

MEAD.
.

. . Neb. , April G. ( Special. ) The
election here yesterday passed off quietly ,
notwithstanding that a full vote was polled.
The ticket placed In the field by the aatl-
saloon league was elected by a majority of
about seven. The following persons will be
members of the beard next year : T. L.
Adams , N. Anderson , D. Udd , C. T. Thorson
and H. Oatenberg.-

M1LFORD
.

, Neb. , April 6. ( Special. )

There was a fair turnout at election yester-
day.

¬

. Too county court house proposition
received only twenty-five votes for and 148

votes agahist tt. The village election
resulted In the selection of four republicans

nd one democrat. Party lines were not
trongly drawn. License carried by a few
'OtC-

S.MINDEX
.

, Neb. , April G. (Sppclil. ) The
Ity election held In this city resulted In the
lection ol Sau ders for mayor ; Norton and
Vehincr for councilmen , on the citizens'
tckct ; Pctcisco , treasurer , people's hl h-

Icense ; J. J. Johnson , clerk , people's high
Iccnce. License carried by a small ma-
orlty.

-
.

NEBRASKA CITY , April 6. (Special. )
The republicans ) elected their entire city
lcket here yesterday with the exception o (

Teat'urer' and tno membcra of the city coun-
cil.

¬

. O. N. Nelson , republican , for mayor , has
183 plurality over Stroble , populist. Nesbltt
democrat , was third In the race. In addi-
tion

¬

to mayor the republicans elect John-
son , clerk ; Morrison , police Judge ; Johnson
and Rattman , counriltnen , and Koontz , Tug-
?art , Zlmmcrer und Dunn , members of the
Board of Education. The vote polled wac
light and little Intertill was manifested.-

NELIOH
.

, Neb. , April G. (Special. ) The
result of the election yesterday was a gen-

eral
¬

defeat of the prohibition ticket. While
the vote was influenced somewhat by out-

side
¬

Issues , the real question at issue was
license and anti-license. The new cltv ad-
ministration.

¬

. Including the council , will be
solidly oppoccl to prohibition and favorable
tc grantln- permits to saloons and drug-
stores

¬

alike. The successful candidates are :

M. B. Huffman , mayor ; Robert Wilson
clerk ; W. B. Lambert , treasurer ; Bert Eg
bert , Thomas Kryger and G. W. Rnpp , coun-
clinical.

-

.

NORFOLK , Neb. , April G. ( Special. ) The
municipal election hero was very hotly con
tested. The republicans In their platform
declared themselves In favor of the suppres-
sion of gambling , closing the saloons at mid-
night and all day Sunday and on that Issue
elected Colonel J. E. Slnlpson , mayor , S. W
Hayes, police judge, the democrats electing
J. C. Stilt city clerk and John Friday cltj-
Ircasurer. . For the council the democrats
elect two and the republicans two. Foi
members of the school b'oarfl ''the dcmocratc
elect one and the republicans oic.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , April G. (Specinl.-)
The following were elected .village Irustees-
of North Loup yesterday : Ai T. Jones. L-

C. . Wellman , J. E. Goodrlph , George E. John
sen and W. P. Everlnglm. No polltlca
question was Involved , aod aa the people on-
a unit against liquor , the llcuase questlor
wan not a factor.

ORLEANS , Nqb. , April C.-rSpeclal.( ) Th
municipal election went off very quietly. Ai
entire license board WQfolected( , , as follows
Mayor , Benjamin R. Claypool ; alderman
First ward , D fhlldress ; St-cond ward , A-

Gcuser ; Third ward. Dr. W. II. Ban well
treasurer , P. H. Muneon ; clerk , C. T. Simp
son.OSOEOLA

, Neb. , April 6. (Special. ) Ii
the municipal election yesterday the follow-
Ing were elected as village trustees : V. 'H-

Clark. . O. R. McCoy , A. Glerhart , S. A. Snl-
der and C. G. Gylllng. On the question o
license the majority was 18 against and fo-

electrln lights a majority In favor of 34-

.PIERCE.
.

. Neb. , April G. (Special. ) Thi
town election passed off quietly here yeMer-
day. . A very light vole was polled. Th-
membern elected are : W. E, Bishop , W. B-

Chllver , M. Inhelder , D. L. Upton and H , H-

Mohr. . The town board will be the same a-

ilant year, with the exception of W. E. Bishop
who succeeds William A. Spencer , who wa
defeated for re-election. Tbe members o
the board are taken from the business mci-
of the town.

RED CLOUD , Neb. , April 6. ( Speclal.-)
Al the city election ytctcrday tlio followlni-
odlcero were elected : Mayor , Dr. L. H. Beck
ckfk , L. E. Talt ; treasurer , G. W. Dow
councilmen , First ward , George Holllster
Second ward , W. E. Rife ; membccc of ochoo
beard , Henry Cook and F. G. Turnure. AI
were republican nominees the exceptloi-
of Cok , who ran on a citizens' ticket.-

SCHUYLER.
.

. Neb. . April G. ( Special Tele-
gcam. . ) Ihe clly election was quiet here ex-
ceptlng a stir among the universal suffra-
gists to get their candidate , Mrs. H. C
Wright , en the nchool board , who with he1

running mate, Joseph Zerzati , wcro defeatei-
by Ibe republican candidates , E. H. Phelp
and Tiiomas Bryaut. Thomas Dunn , fuclon-
1st , waa elected mayor and Fritz Latnmert-
demociat , councilman of " the Third ward
The republicans got the rest , C. S. F. Payne
clcrlt; H. S. Well. ? , treasurer ; G. H. Wells
police Judge ; E. E. Greeuman. city engineer
T. W. Whitman , councilman First ward cai
John F. Nlercan Seccnd ward.

SEWARD , Neb.-April 6. ( Special. ) Th
election In this city yesterday was bqtwcc
thxj republican and citizens' tickets , tfie lat

(Continued on Flft'n Pags. )

FOIl'KCAST' I-'OIl TOIJAY'S WKATHEII-

CliuidlnexH ami Warmer
with SnulirrlAVI mis.

WASHINGTON , April G. Forecast fo
Thursday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Increasln
cloudiness ; warmer ; southerly winds.

For Missouri Fair and warmer ; winds be-

coming southerly.
For Iowa Fair nnd warmer ; light south-

erly winds ,

For South Dakota Fair nnd warmer
southerly wlnels.

For Wyoming Threatening ; posslbl-
s'nowors ; variable winds,

OFFICE OF THE WEA.THRR BUREAI
OMAHA , April B. Omalm ''record of tern
penxturo nnd rainfall ecmpnreil with th
corresponding day of the, Iftst three yenri1-

S9S. . 1E07. 1S98. 189
Maximum temperature . . SO 44 61 C

Minimum temperature . I OT20 37
Average temperature . . . ; 3J > 42 49 4

Rainfall. .00 .00 .00 . (

Record ot temperature and' precipitation r
Omaha for this day and ulnae -March 1 , ISO'

Normal for the day. i.Deficiency for t'ne day . , . . . . . . , . . . ,. 1

Accumulated excels .slncp Mnrca 1. '
Normal rainfall for the .dib>.on Inc
Deficiency for the day. . ', , .? . ..09 Inc
Total rainfall since March 1. l.CO inche
Deficiency since March l.M. 40 Inc
Deliclency for ear. period , J U'J7. 30 Inc
Deficiency for cor. p rloi | , iK0.CO Inc

Report ! from Stiitiom nt H p. m-

.feventyllfth
.

MtrIJtan Hlme-

.T

.

Indicate * trace of precipitation.-
E.

.
. A. ;UUL 1I , Uxe.1 Furecatt Official ,

GOVERNOR MAK HAVE TO ACT

Eosponsiblllty of the Executiro to Be

Forced on Him ,

NEXT MOVE IN OMWA POLICE MATTER

Supreme Court Allow * thp Flllnfr of-

an Application for n. Writ of-

Mnmlnniui to Compel
Proper HenrltiK.

LINCOLN , April 6. (Special Telegram. )
The Bupremo court this afternoon gave leave
to flic the application ot Victor Uoscwater-
tor a writ ot mandamus to compel the gov-

ernor
¬

to act as the law directs In the matter
ot the complaint against the Omaha Police
commission. . The date tor the hearing has
not been fixed.

The papers were filed by Attorney Slmeral-
ot Omaha and consisted ot a petition and
copies ot the charges and affidavits (lied
with Governor Holcomb.

The petition sets out that th complain-

ant
¬

Is a citizen and trccholder of Omaha ;

that he has filed charges with Governor Hol-

omb
-

against Robert E. Lee Herdman , D.-

D.

.

. Gregory and James H. Peabody , police
commissioners ; that the law requires the
governor to Investigate the charges upon tes-
Imony

-
adduced before him In person ; but

hat he has refused and still refuses to hear
he charges as required by law.
The petition sets up that the alleged hcar-

ng
-

before a substitute Is '.lot In compliance
ivlth the law and asks that the court Issue
a writ of mandamus requiring the governor ,
Silas A. 'Holcomb , personally to hear anil-

ry the charges preferred In the complaint
before him.

Leave was alee granted to file the appli-
cation

¬

ot the Society of the Home for the
Friendless for a writ to cctnpel the payment
of the state appropriatio-

n.mum'

.

i.v Tin : I'OMCK ito.vitn CASE

Attorney Mi-Coy 1'rcNtmtn ArKtiiuciti
for Xow lloitril.

LINCOLN , April 6. (Special Telegram. )

The supreme court was occupied the intln
forenoon In going through the motion docket
and Resigning cases for argument. Attorney
McCoy for thc Intervenora In the police com-
mission

¬

cafe brought by the attorney gen-
eral

¬

, filed a voluminous brief this forenoon
setting up the rights of the board ot com-
missioners

¬

appointed by the city council.-

l

.

l of tlie <l Hunk.-
CUAWFORD

.
, Neb. , April 6. ( Special. )

The receiver of the Crawford State bank
gives out the following statement ot assets
end liabilities.

Liabilities Capital stock , $10,000 ; de-
posits

¬

subject to check , 11140.26 ;

demand certificates of deposit. 1950.23 ;

time certificates , 20240.18 ; bills payable ,

$1,000 ; unpaid drafts , 25879.57 ; total , $70-

210.24.
,-

.

Resources Overdrafts , 67.51 ; loans and
discounts , , 32745.76 ; profit and loss , $34-

77.1.G4
, -

; Omaha National bank , 90.55 ; First
Natlcual bank , 7.06 ; real estate , $1,090 ;

furniture and fixtures , $1,000 ; caph Items ,

429.72 ; total $70,210.2-

4.Scliulnr

.

Votcn at I.oulMvlllc.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. . April 6. (Special

Telegram. ) George Schular , the bootlegger ,

who was lined $250 by County Judge Howard
some five weeks ago , and sent to the Doug-
las

¬

county Jail , whcro he was released by-
ocder of District Judge Koysor , came Into
town yesterday , reg'stercd' his vote and WQB

driven hurriedly away across the Plattc
river , Into Cass county , before the officers In
this county had time to realize what was
going on. Judge Howard Issued a warrant
for him yesterday mcrnlng , but that docu-
ment was lying on the judge's desk , nine
miles away , while Schular , although a con-
vict , was exercising his right of franchise
In the village election at this place-

.Itonily

.

to-
TEKAMAH , Neb. , April 6. (Spcclal.-)

A meeting of the citizens of this place waa
called at the court house last night
which was fairly well attended. A set of
articles of agreement were drafted by the
secretary and adopted by those present and
ordered placed In the postofllce for signatures
by volunteers , which was as follows : "We
the undersigned agree to tender our service
to the governor of Nebraska for the purpose
of being mastered Into active service pro-
vided

¬

that this nation engages In war with
Spain. "

In Town.-
WYMORE

.

, Neb. , April 6. (Special. ) Sher-
iff

¬

L. D. Wells of Webster county was In the
city a few hours yesterday afternoon , en-
route from Lincoln to Red Cloud , having In
his charge Clydo Bailey , alias Walter Scott ,

who Is wanted In Webster county for break-
Ing

-
Into the stocp of Fuller & Good at Coles

ono night last June , l company with two
confederates .

Accidental Shootlnic.
FALLS CITY. Neb. , April 6. ( Special. )

Tuesday afternoon as Miss Barbara Hoffman
was reaching for something on a shelf above
her head a revolver was knocked down ,

causing It to be discharged. The bullet en-

tered
¬

at her elbow and came out near her
ahoulder.

Hurt In n Iltinnwny.
DODGE , Neb. , April 6. (Special. ) Mrs.-

H.

.

. Holsten and baby and Mrs. Jameo BroO-

hcm
-

were thrown from a buggy yesterday
8Cid the women quite badly bruised from the
fall. The baby escaped Injury-

.Survrj
.

< > r lit ''Work ,

ATKINSON. Neb. , April C. (Special. )

The surveyors for the projected Nebraska &

Northern railroad from Atkinson to Dutte

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken ; it is pleasant
and refrc.shing to the taste , and aeta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and ISowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

-

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

-

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in'its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug *

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
Bubstituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

MM
.

FRAHCIdCO. C L-

n, tew wan i.

are hero and have made arrangement * for
starting oa the preliminary survey In the
morning. They expect to complete the work
In a week or ten daya.

to Onthrr.
ASHLAND , Neb.April 6. (Spoclal.-)

llon.Harry iM. Boyditon ot Nebraska City ,

grand chancellor ot the Knights ot Pythias-
t) Nebraska , has railed a district meeting ot

the order to bo held In Ashland on April 21 ,

tinder the auspices ot Star lodge , No. 9 , and
Ivy lodge. No. 62. The mooting will bo held
In the hall ot Star lodge and It Is expected
that 100 visiting knights will be present.

School Exhibitor * nt Ilurrnril.-
HAnVARD

.
, Nob. , April 0. (Special. )

"csterJsy the public school building was
brown open to the general pubic , which waa

given an opportunity to examine the work
it different grades , from which will be se-

eded
¬

exhibits for the Transmlssls.ilpple-
xposition. . A largo number availed them-
elves of the opportunity , 330 names being

registered. _
Iiifttntitly KIIHil.-

StmriUSE.
.

"

. Neb. , April 6. (Special. ) S.-

R.

.

. Neal. a respected citizen hero , who had
charge of the Shclby-W <atbrook grain ele-

vator
¬

, was accidentally tliroun from a
moving wagon and Instantly killed yester-
day

¬

evening ,

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO CORN-

STARCH
for the tables

Thi Orlglni ! , OUnt and Int.-

ULtBltll'C

.

FOR KiTnr.it SET.
Thin roaiody being in-
.Jeeied

.
directly to th

cut or thane disease *
of the Oontto- Urinary
Organ *, requires no
chance of diet. Car *
cnarantrrrl In 1 to 3-
days. . Mmnll plain pack *

TT 11 " as0t by Min" ' ° o-
Jf

-
% *. JUMold only by-
Myrr * Dillon Driiir Co. , S. W. Coriicf-

10th nnii t-'iirnntu Sin. ! Oninlm , Xch.

Magnificent Aggregation of Rewards
Protected by the Copyright of the United Btrttef ,

$70,000°° GRAND PRIZES
TO IN TO HE

$100,000°
-
° DISTRIBUTED !

A Butlnen Proportion A New Co.0pcr tle Pltn-A Grrit riiMhhln * Homo Will Dlitrll.uU-
ontindl of Dollari IMentnt neil ProHtalile 1'artnerihlp For Intelligent Men , TTomen anil

Children -Fortune Hay Knock at Your Dour-Nothing Ventured , Nothing CUlncil.-

WB
.

OUAKAHTES EVERT rERSON A fWZE who followloui nUlnlnitruclloni. notrrnnicntrtrOToUio ,
Out fit buvmeM. The I *. O. Drparlmtnt If ftttr( tnt
KtniSltrt * They mu t go.Vcprrt iit anhoaitt pl&-

BrcliptlngLOUISIANA LOTTERY ind lurpiBifnR my mul trtrv method irrr-
dcvltrd for nn rqultnble tlltmhntion of thmiitmli ot-

dolUn of profUi. Hare yon t child thit bhor r * dln t Here li In create nn Inlert it that will mike ihit child
> , nd hi or > ho nurwinn-
ehola

. . . . . . . , . . , * . . .. . , . , H
MoVtune. itave iou a Mend f fflictrd with rnelan-

P Intfreitlhenl In thllgrttu-
XOU

conteit of bralct (or dollars > uit a euro will result. Make ) our own leliura lung DIIINO
LAROE KETUKNS.

FIRST fine family masaalne filled CHKAM. Price , IOO yeir. It II
OUR OBJECT ! c w"dVu irBrioo4VoVfei7 aa nTu-

rrlcultur
. enjcdotei , lt , |x etry. hlitory , relljrimi , I hlon .

. muilc.etc.Rle n from the Itaillnir. periodicalU of thewotld. No other m ira lne HV - 11. SECOND , we wlili
taritibllihCIIEAM itiipernunenlnieuibrr ot the family In every] homo where It cnltri. THIRD vr w nt to dnw-

tudent

prrlodleil erer dlii , proit Jo l rir. tdTerlUcrj that fliirminiin * li-

whcnvthiTo
reiliiclenrfhrouKhfCTery

denionilratnl thl , wciniftVI-UVIIIIUlArisfr: ! : , trll l'lcoilvcrtl cr , vriiaO
mmmmw * AkMI W prtitnllhc following Hit of 0

Dime In lhl quotation It "Culler. " Ajiln. UV number V I. "Th tlttt filled hUeren , marly Minding him." The Keneral

tmelnthli in-tation u"Lee.V e th reit Joryou to tolvc. Ho chMC fotd cpUon , there ti but ont DU to a quotation

" The locuit eradicated every § plr o ( ere n." VII. " Uonrn the long itrcet they nurchnl to the aouud ot-

VIII.burin I denned alight , prornl hlil. "li "The ", " Far ocroii the augir fltlili , ihonc Iho cabin llehl' ." . "The picket turned auddenly looVIn ; In my dlrrctlon.
- "Thornattcrot theiituatlon , yet hlicourage failed. IX. " from the top of the bank the gated cagetly upon UK)

"
V.VI. " Count the mllestoneaaa you po." ruihln-

X.
w atert.

. "Theilett fllled hli tyei , nearly blinding him. " . "Shelo ed the carl , yet her manner wa 9 dlitant."
necocnltlng that many have neither time not opportunity to tearch hlitory forlhennmet nf Ameilcan General ; . r

ben with ubimt ix ll.t of twclie iiamoaln which afipart o > ry name In abovequotallonii-OarllildMcClcllan , Mllet.
liter , Thomat , Durntlde , llotecrant , Longitrttt , Ixe , Pickttt , Larly , llankt.

Any pcnnn tending tit not lett th n flrt namet * American flenerali from

mil I ni.tr.Cy'refurnintlltfiHtfl Tarl.ljn novelty. * Heavy Wright Ileinllfiilly W.oucht.r.nll , fcilvcrThlmUe ,yon
with llMTT Oenutn Gold Lining and Wide Gold land.end iljewllll ordernn Klrgint Solid Uold nileil r carf Pin.

- loiift ( Ladlfa1 or Gcnft ) with Genuine llu nlan Kubv , Dlamoni or Kmeralit Stonr. lii Tiffany or Crown
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AAS GRAND TERMINAL PRIZES
_ We nubllih over 100 complete ttorlea In a J ear , tclected from tn-

n* leading periodlcalt.ewanttomnVeCllIIAMthonioitnopultt
r the data of toriet our rendert like be t. To ar rfaln thltwuhall open

HOW TO GET A PRIZE EAQH RSfifJTH : pa
kctch.Doern.tne !dotnd rtUln , oriomewherela CREAM each month , onj monir theloitorT month of Iwiie. neh month , ind h ? prompt rfpn't-Tfove to our clvertl ri tint ther-

Sa.mdCIIKTM.wUlb.m.frtb"tVd? uallyth" QliANU Of JjONtllLY I'MZLS , fully ipl.ln 4-

In the ° tent < ici ,
How ? On the ume principle exactly ai the treat

WE W iFORE YOU WIN THdEMe-
tc.

. credit homei ( Ml Jewelry , dlimomli , clolfilni ,
In other worilN buy prtmlumethe Life Ituurance money on pollclet.

. On the § me line that great - - - Kellable. inanufncturera rill iiipH-rma

The followmi ttroni emlnrMment by hisn-

of theT CREAM tUDLfSHISa COMPANY I
DtLFABT , MAINF , IT. fl. A . Jan. A , IftM-

.t

.

that the Offleen and Dlreclon of the CHKAM rillll.lSHINO CO. of-

I they are flnancUlly retponilble , thoroughly reliable , honorable gentlemen.

Kiiooai. Poitma.ter , I.twu A. XIIOVLTOH , Pren. Peoplea-National Hank.-

JAUM

.
8 Il4nKllJ U. 8. Cull , of Cnilome , JAMITS rATTtr , Treai. Cltr of folfait.B-

AMUXL

.
ADAHI ! r. 6. M. * Grand Hep. to Sorerelcn Orand LoJi-e , I. O. O. F.

CREAM PUBLISHING CO-

IliVnTC

BELFAST , MAINE , MAIN STREET , NO. J2J

* MANHOOD RESTORED
VltnllzerU

"CUPIDENET-
hH great

>
VfEeUbIa
epreacrlp-

tloo

-
-

.7 * fm of a famous French nlivfilr lnn.ntlil. quickly euro you of oil ner-
vous

¬
or dlseasea of the geueraUvo urcatii , such as test Manhood.Insomnia, Talus m the Buck , Seminal Knilsslnai , Nervous Debility.

Pimples , Unfllnns to Marry , Exhau tln8 Urnlns , Vnrlcorelo mi'd
Constinatlon. It stopi a 1 lossci by ilay or ulslit I'rcvonts quick-
nfssof

-
, dlscbnrgewlilcl lfnotcliPrUortl a lsto8p rmatorrhccaBnd
BEFORE AND AFTER "II the horrors of Impotencr. 'WI'inKl r.clcanaeathoUvM , Ui

I kldncysundthourlnaryorRansoIulltapurttlcs.
CuPIDENK ntrcngtbans and restores nmnll weak orcans-
.Tbe

.
reason ufre rrrn i ro not cured by Doctors la because ninety per cent are troubled with

ProaXakllllit. CUPIDENEIsthoonly known remrdy to cure without uii operation. eouoipRtlmnnlI-
s.

>

. A written guarantee given and money returned If six boxes does notettecia Dcmmucutvuto-
.I.Mabox

.| , lxiorf50byrnall.! HcnU for rncu circular and testimonials.
Address PAVOIt MEDICINE CO. , P. O. liox SXO , San Francisco , Cat Fur Sate bt-

tJIVEHSDIILOX IJHCG CO. , S. K. Col Kllh ami Fnrunni , Oninlm ,

Choosing your

Neighbors
To him who lives among his hooks , or likes to visit them , tlio hclrcs art*

a city tlio hooks , his nalKhhbrs.
and ouch blielf n struct , puuplo It with congenial folks of whose company you'll
never tire.

The members of the Fiction family are your Jolly comrades ; you've a
you build your model "hook town" where each division Is a district

church within the covers of your theological works , a school In your text-
books

¬

, a theater in your Shakespeare.
When you invite "Hldpiith" to live In your bookcase you've secured at once

n college , a reference library , a hlstoilcal society and a lecture hall with stcr-
eopllcon

-

all combined In ono bulldln ? that's bound to bo one of the most Im-

portant
¬

edifices In the community. ,

You win Invest at once occupy Immediately nml pay on the Installment
plan like a building loan.

1 pou payment ot One Dollar the complete set Is delivered at once. There
are elfjlit massive volumes , ( ( , .100 pases , 4,000 Illustrations. Members agree to
make fifteen monthly payments to complete the transaction first payment In
thirty days after Joining for the cloth-bound , ?l.r>0 a month ; for the half-
Uussla

-
by far the more durable ami attractive ?U a month ; for sumptuous

full morocco , ? '_' .riO a month. i

Members may resign within ten days and their paymcnts'wlll' bo returne-

d.Megeath

.

Stationery Co. , B-

Omaha. . Neb.I-

nclosed
.

find 81 for membership In the Hlstorj-
Club. . Send set to address below. I ugrco to paj
balance In 15 monthly payments.

Name

WRITE U5 1CR 40-PAGE BOOK OF SPECIMEN PAGES AND JLLUd *

T.tATIONP , MAPS. CHARTS , ETC. FKEE ,

MEGEATH STATIONERY CO, , OMAHA.


